
NOTTS HERE AHD THERE.CITY. Fred Head's Stable Burglarized.
Borne time during the rain storm last juilll Dillsjl 7
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will do tlie same work with one-ha- lf the

fuel required by other Stoves t

For Bale by FEED HASS,
Star Block, opposite Harper House.

WHITE

Pennsylvania White Lead Works.

The Original "B. A. FAHNESTOCK LEAD.'

In 1814 the B. A. FARNESTOCK & CO.. brand of White Lead was first offered to the trade. aDd
was soon acknowledged as the Standard forDurabiijty, which position it still maintains.

On January 1st, l(jt, me brand was changed to

"FAHNESTOCK, HA.SLETT. & SCHWARTZ."
which change was considered necessary to protect

isoilLji. liavir.g recently entered largely into
order to avoid confusion and Insure prompt attention to orders and inquiries, please address to C. F

WELLS & CO., Pittsburg, Pa., all communications relating to the FAHNESTOCK, HASLETT 4
SCHWARTZ and "PENNSYLVANIA WHITB LEAD COMPANY" brandB of White Lead, Red Lead,

oil nf ,i,o nuv vcvr v a vrr a utiiiti? linn u'norc

Pittsburgh. Ta.. Vch. 29th. 1ST3.
Havin?. durins the tait Year. ir.creaed the facilities and oroduet of the PKNNSYI.VANIA WHITE

LED WORKS, we are prepared to furdish promptly, cither direct or throneh the lead inn Wholesale
aiem, m

FAHNESTOCK, HASLETT & SCHWARTZ,
PERF ECTLY PURE WHITE LEAD.

We invite the attention of dealer to this brand with the assurance that the onalltv will nil time
be maintained at its old standard of strict purity and

nTTsBi-RGH-
, January. l77.. Office 42 Fifth Avenue.

CSFor Sale in Ro-- Island by JOHN BENGSTO ; and In Davenport by Dessaint &, Nutting,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

A Sure Thing Dr. Hunter's Specific
Tnififitinn No. 1 are warranted to care
Gonnorhcea, Gleet.Chordee.Strictures,

disease of the kidneys, bladder ana
urinary organs oi males and females.

Hunter s Specific Wo. a is a sure
remedv for the Snermatorrhoca, Seminal
weakness, nishtly emissions, tne loss oi
power, caused by self-abus- e or excessive
indulgence. Price of Dr. Hunter's Specific,
S2ner bottle: Injection.. SI per POttie,
Sent everywhere bv express. Dr. J.
Dinsbeer. sole nronrietor. No. 505. North
Seventh street, St. Louis, Mo. Send two
stamps for treatise. Cure guaranteed or
money refunded. Dr. Dinsbeer will treat
all chromic disease?, and furnish medicines
for less money than any other physician tn
bt. Ijouis. Write or call. For sale Dy an
druggists tts

Fluid Lightning instantly cures tooth- -

ache.

TjOdilles Headache Specific, will
actually cure nervous and sich headache in
less than 25 minutes. It is pleasant, it is
harmless and it is particularly efficiacious.
Only 50cts a bottle at Bengston's drug
store.

Dr. Sabine's "Indian Vegetable Cough
Syrup" is the infallible remedy for coughs.
colds, hoarseness, and all diseases of the It
bronchial organs. Try a bottle. For
sale by druggists trenerally.

Ihe celebrated feona show cases;
cheaper than any other in the market.
Quality guaranted. Workmanship un-
surpassed. Rob't G.Lutke, manufacturer,
Peoria, Ills., rield Bros., agents. Rock
Island, Ills. lOdly

Ladies throughout the American and
European Continents have testified to the
excellent remedial virtues of Pozzom's;
Medicated Compiextion Powder. It im
parts to the skin a beautiful transparent
whiteness, makes it delicately soft and
smooth, removes freckles, tan, and allays
all irritation. Sold wholesale and retail
by J. A. Pozzoni, St. Louis. Mo., and by.
E. Breunert, Emil Kcehler, C. Speidel,'and
Benser & Ihomas, Rock Island.

Miss: A Word ijj Your Ear. The
next fine afternoon that you saunter out.
buy a box of Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
That admirable purifier will remove every
one of those pimples which detract so
much frcm your beauty, Depot, Crit- -

teti ton's. No. 7 Sixth aenue.
1 here is youth in every oottle of HiLL S

Hair Dye.

For Thirty Years. The dark-eye- d and
lovely daughters of Spanish America
have used Murray & Lanman'a Florida
Water as their only cosmetic and toilet

."'"KSaSKiS
and possesses refreshing and invigorating

yij. in-- o uv.uw, .u -- ..j - i

paration ot the kind. I in
RisRnr ;1p hw Perfumers Druircists

and Fancy Goods Dealers.

Dunbar's Wonderfnl Discovery! Z3ethe?3a
Mineral Spring- Water.

Waukesha Wis.
I his water is the acknowledged cure ot

the intractable and incurable disease known
as Bright's disease, diobetes.dropsy, brick--

dust deposit, inflammation ot the neck of
the bladder, alkali, and gouty swelling,
For the liver it is unsurpassed. It will al
lay all iuSamation of the kidney and urinal
organs in twenty-fou- r hours giving imme
diate relief; also, in scarlet fever it pre
vents the kidney irom congesting, and re
moves all traces of albtimeneria. It will
give relief in all cases of high fever. Has
never failed to do what is claimed for it.

Col. Richard Dunbar.
Waukesha, Wis.

ror sale in Davenport iu any quantity
by Lmeis & Co., and by druggists through
out the world. 5 19d&wly.

Howe s concentrated syrup, the great
blood purifier, and ague cure and tonic
bitters, can be had of Bengston and
Thomas.

Popular illustrated book (260 pages) on
Manhood! Womanhood! Marriage!
Impediments to Marriage; the cause and
cure. Sent securely sealed, post-paid- , fori
50 cents, by Dr. O. Whittier, CU St.
Charles street, St. Louis, Mo., the great
specialist. Read his work.

Such "a combined effort upon the part of
all its attaches is always made to please
its guestf, that the visitor to the Colonnade
Hotel, Philadelphia, Pa , is pretty sure to
return.

Sioce the opening of the new and excel-
lent Hotel Devonshire, opposite the main
entrance of Grand Central Depot, first-clas- s

accommodations at reasonable rates
can be had in this most convenient locality.
By ail means stop at the Hotel Devonshire
on your next visit to the chy of New York.

The Grand Central Hotel, New York, is
a model establishment. It is superb in
style and appointment. In size and capac
ity for accommodations it has no equal.
It was the first leading hotel to lower its
rates from $4.C0 to $2.50 and $3.00 per
day. Its reputation is unsurpassed, and
it receives fresh endorsement daily from
thousands of its guests.

A Valuable Medicine. Buchu in
various forms has for many years been oue
of the chief articles in the Materia Medica
for the treatment of certain diseases,
among which are chiefly those affecting
the urinary, digestive, and circulatory or-
gans. The difficulty that was long ex-
perienced in obtaining a preparation of
this valuable drug that could always be
relied upon for uniformity in strength and
absolute purity led to the introduction of
IIelmbold'8 Extract of Buchu, which for
tho last quarter 6f a century has been ex-
tensively used both by physicians and in
house aud family practice, and with very
gratifying success.- - This medicine, like
every other valuable thiug, has been imi-
tated, aod those who have use for it will
do well to see that the obtain the genuine
"Tleloiboid Buohu," the only pure and
reliable preparation.

AMUS2L!EI;TS.

Dart's Hall, Rock Island.

One JMight Onlv!

Saturday Eve., June 9th.

COMING !

THE EVENT (tf THE SEASON.

THE OLD RELIABLE

HAPPY CAL W!il!
WITH HIS

MINSTEELS AHD B2ASS BAND.

19 First-Cla- ss Artists. 19
Complete Quartette, Full Orchestra, Com-

edians, Song- and Dance Artist,
" And the Only Prima Donna.
Everything New, Novel and Eefined.

Admission Our Usual Prices. Beamed Seats at
Wjrlie & JlcCUMi. 6d3t

Heavy rain, with thuuder. lightning
and wind, last night.

andThe members of the bar are talking
thehaying a picnic on Big Island next

week.
Commencement exercises at Angus- - Dr.

tana College begin one week from to-da- y

the 14th
Wagner's Minstrels, one of the best

troupes trayeling, appear at Dart's Hall,
Saturday evening. Look out tor a rousing
bill.

The Cornet band, of Andalusia, will
give an ice-erea- m sociable in Jones s Hall,

that place, on Thursday evening, June
21st.

A youns man from Moline, Ills.,
who went to Texas this spring, has tele
graphed home to his father: "Fatted calf
tor one.

The total assessed valuation of prop--
ertv in Scott countv. over the river, this
year, is $10,429,638, about the same as
last year.

The commencement exercises of the
graduhting class of the Hieh school begin
at 7 o clock this evening, in the. Centra
Presbyterian church.

Taylor has opened a
grocery store on the corner ot Eighth
avenue and 14th street on the sunny
side ot the slough. Next

People wanting to pay their taxes can
hod County Ireasurer Porter in his ofnee
in the court house, every evening until the
llth--whe- n the tax sale commences. Ihe
office will also be open Sunday, all day.

The June term of the Henry county
circuit court will commence on next Mon
day morning, June 11. The docket con-

tains 26 criminals, 124 common law, and
103 chancery, making a total of 253 cases.

That "moonlight party" came off
last evening, and was well attended.
Duriug the rain the company found shelter
in Mr. Offerman's house. The managers
are talking of having another party in r.

couple of weeks.
Jaaob Wilson, the father of Henry

Wilson, who is now in jail for the burglary
of Mrs. Bickmore'8 house near Milan, last
April, is circulating a petition to keep his
son out of the penitentiary. The youth is
a born thief, so is the old man,

To morrow is the lust day of the
spring term of our public schools. There
will be no school in the afternoon, but
they will close at uo.,n for the usual thre
months' vacation coinmencititj again on
the first Monday of September.

The officers of the state lodge of
Iowa, and the deputies and representa-
tives to the supreme lodge ot the United
States, A. O. (J. V., are now in session
in Davenport. E. W. Boynton, past
grand master, and Geo. A. Solander,
grand recorder for Illinois, are present.

A Missouri clergyman is aked to va
cate the pulpit just because he had three
wives living and is suspected ot having
poisoned ths fourth. Church congrega-
tions are becoming so particular that after

while a clergyman will not be permitted
to haye any worldy enjoyment at all.
Jorrt(otvn Herald.

They have a dam nuisance in Milan,
The authorities there com plain that the back
water from the dams across tje Rock
river overflows the embankment on the
south bank of the river, and hence that
itile burg is flooded. The dam owners

haye been notified to abate the nuisance,
or suffer the penalty of the law for their
dam negligence.

Ucal Lodge, No. 60S. I. O. O. F..
elected officers last evening, as follows:
N. G.,C. V. Post; V. G., J. M. Rey
nolds; R. S., R. ISollmat; Treas., Jonas
Bear. W. H. Hodgson was elected rep-
resentative to the Grand Lodge. The
new f5uers will be installed on the Fourth
of July. After the election there was a
little adjournment to E. Krell's restau
rant where refreshments were partaken of
and the elect congratulated.

John Williams, of Coal Valley, was
locked up in our county jail yesterday
afternoon, where he will remain for thirty
days lor striking Constable Hail, of that
villace, over the head with a club, while
the officer was arresting him. He is also
held under $1,5U0 to keep the peace toward
all people in general, and Marshal Pearce
and Constable Hall in particular, for six
mouths. He was druuk and in a row
Tuesday. He was tried before Justice
Loebner.

Judge Pleasants' court holds evening
sessions. Judging from the progress
made on the docket it will take a continu
ous session of six months to clean up all
the cases The case before the court now
will try the patience of Judge Pleasants
more severely than auy case he has ever
before had. On Monday and Tuesday tbe
attorneys evinced a warlike disposition.
The news from the Turkish war of ap-

proaching peace had a soothing effect on
them last evening.

Hereafter, all employes at Rock Isl-
and Arsenal will have to work 10 hours
per day and at the.6ame wages tbey

when only working 8 hours. And
now those employes can see how sincere
the Republican party was in 1872 in its
professions of good will towards them. It
is four years till their votes will be solicited
again to elect another president. It is
useless for them to com plain, times are
hard, work scarce, and it won't do to throw
up a situation. Tbe party don't need their
votes for a year or two to come, so they
can have plenty of time to think what an
influential congressman they helped to
elect last fall.

Breakfast and dinner selB, vases, chan-
deliers, lamps, chimneys, etc., at net
wholesale prices, at retail. May Bros.,
cor. 19th Btreet and 2d avenue. Tdlt

"No pignaot sance she knew, nor costly treat;
Her hunger gve a relish to her meat."
Because she had the good sense to stop

at the Sherman House, Chicago, where
every dish is so exquisetly prepared, a to
give it a right royal relish.

A First Class Concern.
Probably no house in the country is

better known or has a more extensive
trade in its line than George A. Clark &

Co., New York. This firm manufactures
the celebrated "O. N. T., "thread so gener-
ally used by families all oyer the Uuited
States. Careful in business, upright in
ail transactions and making only first class
goods the trade of this firm has steadily
grown until now it has assumuied a mag-
nitude unequalled in its line. This
justly celebrated thread has taken the
premium at a number of state fairs and
has been declared by all who have used it
to be an article of superior worth. Messrs.
Field Bros., of this city, one --of the very
best notion houses in Iiliuois, have taken
the agency lor this vicinity, aod will be
pleased to "Ell orders from merchants in
this and adjourning towns at manufac-
turers' prices. No better selectkn could
have been made than Field Bros., and
Messrs. Clark & Bro., are to be congratu-
lated on having been so fortunate as to
secure their trade. The Argus refers
its readers to the advertisement of Clark
& Bro., which appears in this paper.

We call, the attention of our readers to
the1 advertisement of Messrs. Alex. Froth
iogham Si Co., which will be found in this
issue. Those of our friends who wish to
transact business of that kind can find no
better parties to act for them than the
above firm, who are thorouebly acquainted
with the business and are well known in
New York Banking circles. Thompson's
Batik Note Keporter, Neva York, -

night Fred Head's stable, ia the upper
part of the t ity, was entered 6y burglars,

of
and a set of double and one of single har-

nesses and a valuable lap robe.all valued at
about $125, were stolen. The thieves en
tered the barn by breaking and then on
crawling through a window, and then
breaking the locks on two doors before
they reached the room where the harnesses
and robe were. The thieves probably left
the articles on the open block just west of

Mr. P. L. Cable's residence, while they in
proceeded to Fezler & Wagner's drug
store and stole a wooden box, 2x3- - feet in
size, for they were found in a box there
this morning by Mr. A. P. Grayes,clerk in
the C. R. I. & P.' freight office in this city,
who Uvea in that vicinity. Mr, Graves
opened the box, and then left it on the
porch at his house until he could get
breakfast, when he intended to notify the
police. While at breakfast, Al. Stormbs's
express wagon drove up to his door, a man
jumped out. and, picking up the box,
cooly proceeded to load it into the wagon,

Mr. Graves, however, stopped him, and
said he could not take the box until he
proved the goods were his. The fellow

said his name was Winter; that he was

horseman; that he had been on a business
trip through this state; that he had left
the box on the open lot until he could pro
cure an express wagon to take it to Daven
port, from which point he intended to ship
it to his home in Iowa and, altogether
told a very straight story, Mr. Graves stil
thought all was not right, and told the
fellow he would cive him the box if he
brought him an officer who would take the
responsibility of giving him the goods,

The fellow got mad and threutened Mr
Graves with prosecuting him for detaining
tho box. but as this came failed, he
started down town "for a policeman"
and that's the last seen of the horseman
in this vicinity. It is said he went to
Davenport.

Til e box was fakeu to the marshal
office by Policeman Hr-nna- aud a few

miDutes afterward Mr. Head rushed into
the office to report his loss and was
agreeably surprised to find that everything
had been recovered. Mr. Graves is en
titled to considerable credit for the manner
in which he detained the goods, as not one
man in a hundred would have refused to
give up the box when demanded in such a
cool and straight-forwar- d manner as the
thief assumed.

Mrs. Bisant, who lives near, saw two
men carrying a box, about the size of the
one found, past her house, during the
storm last night.

Stormbs, the expressman, says he met

the fellow near Sylvan VV atcr bridge, as

he was going up to tho (Jhiaago depot to

meet the morning train.

Insurance upon houses and property is
demanded by every consideration of econo- -

cjv. But health is allowed to insure itsell
and by a waste, unpardonable in all other
matters, the constitution is bankrupt
through the agency of impoverished blood.
Dr. Pull s Blood 31ixture by Us wonder-
ful restorative influence, purifies and en
riches the blood, and induces good health.

The Demijohn Jnry.
Late vesterdav afternoon Constable Hull

arretted a man. who cave his name as
Joseph Connelly, charged with attempt
ine to swindle our innocent citizens by

selling brsss rings for 50 cents and then
allow the buyer to draw three small paper
boxes from a pile of about 100, in which,
he ciaimed, there was money, lie was
taken before Justice Hayden for tria
He employed W. II. Rathbun to defend
him, and catled for a jury of bix, whicl
was sworu in, as follows: M. T. Wiser, C.

V. Post, John Albrecht, Qaincy McNeil
B. F. Parker und M. W. Childs. J. J
Parks prosecuted. The evidence being
all ic. tbe jury was locked up in the jus
tice's office, while his honor went to 6up
per. Constable Hull took the prisoner to
jail, and then went to get some mediciue
for a sick child so that the jury was left
entirely alone. Quiucy McNeil had gone

out once or twice during the progress of

the trial "to see a man," just often enough
to make him dry, and when
locked up he proceed to the justice's
bed room, adjoining the court room,
where he found a demijohn filled with fine,

old Scotch whisky, worth $8 per gallon,
which Lis honur had purchased at the
Holberton sale, a few days ago. As usual,
Quincy refused to taste the coutentsof the
demijohn, but it nevcrthless was consid-

erably lowered in quantity in a very Bbort
time. When Justice Hayden returned
from Buprer he found McNeil standing,
or leaning against one of the windows yel-

ling, swearing and making what might be
called a political speech to a large crowd
assembled on the sidewalk beneath. As
Constable Hull had not yet returned, and
as Haydeii had no key to the door of his
office, after a vain attempt to quiet Mc-

Neil, he was compelled to remain a spec-

tator to the disgraceful proceedings.
When Hall arrived, Hayden gave the jury
a "piece of his mind", which all will re-

member, and 'discharged them. The mem
hers cf tbe Demijohn jury are explaining
the affair to day.

This morning Donelly concluded that be
would plead guilty, and Justice Hayden
fined him $10 and costs. He paid part,
and left Lis vulise, revolver, and other
things, as security for the balance and he
left.

m

A Point on Which the "Doc tors Agree.
Physician who have tested Ilostetter's

Stomach Bitters concur in representing it
to be an eminently safe stimulant, far pref
erable to the ordinary liquors of commerce,
not only because it is medicated, but be-

cause it is infinitely pure. Its ulcobolio
basis is the finest old rye, and this is tern
pered and rendered medicinal by the cura-
tive ingredients of botanic origin which it
holds in solutions It has often been imi-

tated, but never rivalled, and is to-da- tbe
leading tonic, diuretic and aperient of
America. Malarial fevers are prevented
and remedied by it, and it is a thoroughly
reliable mrdicina in cases of dyspepsia,
constipation, liver complaint, rheumatism,
gout, nervousness, uricary and ' uterine
affections. It improves the appetite, in-

creasing the bodily stamina, checks pre-
mature decay, and as a sustaining and com-
forting cordial for the aged and infirm is

The Weatlier To-Da- y.

The following show" the emperatnre
at Ths Argus Urncs to-da- y as in
dicated bv thermometer:

a. m. 71 above aero! 1 , 77 above erc
9a. m, 753 " " I tr.m. 79o

It will pay to keep your Harness in good
condition. Use Frank Miller's Prepared
Harness Oil.

Table cutlery, spoons, castors, etc.,
lower than elsewhere in the three cities

May Bros. 7dlt
Mothers will grow weary and sigh over

the Baby's troubles when Dr. Ball's Baby
byrup would relieve tae Uhild and there
by give the Mother rest, rnce 2o cents.

TnE Arous Job Printing Kooms
turn out Cards, Circulars, Note Heads,
Bill Heads, Law Briefs, and all other
kinds of Printing, in the highest style of
the art, aod on the most reasonable terms,
And The Argus Book Bindery is doing
all kinds of work in that line, neat, qnick
and cheap. The friends of the paper and
the public generally are invited to give our
work a trial. dwtt

t OR A UOOD 15REAKFA8T OR TEA, you
often have to make rolls, bisouit and such
delicacies, in about ten minutes. 1
easy and certain with Dooley's Yeast
Powder, the best of them all. Troubled
housewife, here is one cause of your
annoyances swept away. lull weight and
the best material are the watchword of
the manufacturers.

Certain Pleasures Vanish when the
teeth de.cay, viz: The pleasure derived
from eating, the pleasure arisiog from
the consciousness of possessing a sweet
breath, and the pleasure of knowing that

smile in parting the rosy lips reveals new
beauticB behind them. Render these
Pleasures perpetual by the regular use of
Sozodont. What Spaldimt's Glue has
joined cannot be put asunder.

Tax Notice. Notice is hereby given
that the tax sale for the taxes of 18. G wii
commence at 10 o'clock, June 11, 187
Large tax payers are requested to hand in
their lists that receipts may be made ready
for payment. Our list beinsr very large
we would ask those who can to call at once
and pay their taxes to avoid a rush during
the last week of payment.

S. It. Porter, County Collector.
Rock Island, May 25, 1877. 25d&wtf

Odd dishes of all kinds at a sacrifice an
May Bros. Everything uisrked in plais
figures and, now selling at wholesale price
at retail. Tdlt.

Prof. Hurlburt.
Probably the most wonderful exhibition

of horse training was that given yesterday
at 1 o clock, byrrof. Hurlburt. Ihe pro-
fessor drove his trained horses around the
square without using reios and so perfectly
were the animals under his control that
by merely raising the whip they stopped
at once. Many other feats were accom
plished in a dexterous manner, that con-

vinced the spectators and especially horse
men that tho professor was really what he
claimed master of the horse. After the
exhibition a class was formed at the Rock
Island House barn where he took charge
of a vicious; animal belonjrios to
Fisher & Ilebcrt, Davenport, and
although the mare was con-
sidered dangerous in the extreme yet
the professor soon proved himself master,
and before a great while had her so per
fectly under his control that he had merely
to raise his whip to insure obedience to
his command. To-d- ay hJ gave another
exhibition on Market sqnare, which "re-
sulted in his increasing the number of his
class and more fully than ever established
the wisdom of his peculiar thenrv of horse
training, lie will remain in Rock Island

and Saturday, and can be con
suited at the Rock Island House. Persons
desirrng to learn the system shtu!d give the
proprietor a trial.

POLICE MATTERS.
Thursday June 7 Frank Woods.haviDg

sobered up, was brought before Justice
Hayden last evening and fined $5 and costs
tor being drunk and disorderly. o money.
Let off on his promise to pay.

Mrs. Charolotte Straupp was arrested
to day by Constable Hull tor slapping
Mrs. Mary Dittman s face, bhe was fined
$5 and costs by Justice Cropper. Paid
and discharged. .

4th of July.
The 5th Avenue M.E. Sabbath School is

planning a grand celebration on the 4th
on Credit Island. Three or four steam-
boats will run every hour in the day from
Davenport and Rock Island to the cele-

bration grounds. Full details of the exten-
sive preparations will be given in a day or
two.

Real Estate Sales.
J. M. and W. J. Shafer to Nancy Moody,

lot 15, in Rapids Cify, doted May 18, 1877,
lor $100.

Mary A. Colbert to A. A. Adams, same
description as above, dated May 15, 1877,
for $200.

D. M, Pruden to A. A. Adams, the e i
of lot 15. above description, dated May 1,
1877, for $20.

Nancy Moody to A. A. Adams, same
description as above, dated May 31, 1877,
for $200.

Personal.
Among tho arrivals at the Harper

House are the following distinguished per-

sonages:
Willard Johnson, Fulton, Wm. Patrick,

Phoenix. N. Y.; II. E. Brown, Hamilton,
Oh.;" R. M. C. Smith, traveling Bgent for
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R.
H. S. Barlow, traveling ngent for Great
Western R. R., E. ii. Hughes, general
traveling agent for Michigan Central R. R.
Wm. Irvine, Chippewa Falls; S. Brown,
Glen Falls, N. Y.; Mrs. Laughton & fam
ily, Colarado Springs, Cal.

China tea sets at priees 40 per cent.
lower than usual retail rates at. May
Bro" 7 lit

They only .Borrowed the Eorse.
Ella Murphy and Kate Ryan, two

Milan belles, "borrowed" a horse
to Steve Maloney, of that place, a

few days agff, without asking for the
privilege, and then proceeded to the poor
house to bring home Larry, Katie's
brother, who had been boarding at the
county's expeuse for Borne time. Steve
wanted to use his horse, and when he
learned that the girls had gone to the poor
farm, ho was angry and going before
Justice Wallace he made complaint against
them for horse-stealin- e, The warrant
was given to Marshal Wood, and he pro-

ceeded to the poor farm and .arrested the
girls, and brought them back to Milan.
After hearing the circumstances Justice
Wallace ordered the complaint changed,
and the girls were then fiaed $5 each and
costs for using property which did not be
long to them. The fines were then sus-
pended, on their giving security for the
costs. The girls claimed that Moloney
had given them permission to nse his
horses whenever they' were not busy, and
without asking him first and tbey bad
done bo but won't &d; more., .

Thursity. June 7, 1877.
7

BADWATS BEMEDIES.

3BL. 3BL.
EADWAY'S

READY RELIEF at
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONK HOUR

after reading th.s advertisement need any one
BUFFER WITH FAIN

READY
IS A CURE FOR EVERY PAIN.

It ni the first and is
TEE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

that Instantly stops the most excruciating pslni
allays Inflammations, ana cares Congestions
whether of the Lanes, Stomach, Bowels or other
Elands or organs, by one application

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
oo matter how violent or excruciating the pain, the
Kheumatlc. Infirm, Crippled, Nervous
Nourallc or prostrated with disease may sulfur,

PEOM THE nOl'LTHUIlLOW WEED
INDORSINO DR. RADWAY'S R. R. R.

KKMKDIE3,
amu vsino thsh ton skvkual tkahs.

New Yokk, Jan. 4, 1877.
I)(tn 8m: Ilavlog (or several years need your

medicines, doubtingly at ftrst.but after experienc
ing their eillcacy with full confidence. It is no lens
a pleasure than a duty to thankfully acknowledge
the advantage we have derived from them. The
pills are retorted to as cfter as occasion required,
and always with the desired effect. The Ready
Kelluf cannot be better described than it la by Its
name. We apply the liniment frequently and free-
ly, almost Invariably finding the promised 'Knllul"

Truly yours, (signed) THUKLOW WEED. a
Vt. KADWAY.

Radway'S Heady Beliefr.r r.....r,WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
I ir animation of the Kidneys, Inflammation of the

Bladder, Inflammation of the bowels, fonges-tlo- n

of the Litotes, Sore Throat, Difficult
Breathing, Palpitation of the Heart,

Uyntertcn, Croup, Dlptheria. Ca-
tarrh. Influenza, Ueadnche,

Toothache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Cold Chills

Ague Chills.
The application ol the Heady Kellef to the part

or parts where the pain or difficulty exiHta will d

ease and comfort.
Twenty drops In half a tnmbler of water will In a

few mluutcs cure Cramps, Sprains, Sour Stomach
Sick lleadache, Dlarrhiea, Dysentery,

Colic, Wind In the Bowels, and all Internal Pains.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of HAD- -

WAY 8 KKADY RELIEF with them. A few drops,
la water will prevent sickness or pains from change
of water. It la better than French Brandy or I'lt
frs as a stimulant.

FEVER & AGUE
Fever and Ague cured for fifty cents. There Is

not a remedial agent in the world that will cure
fever and airuo, and all other malarious, bilious,
scarlet, typhoid, yellow and other fevers (aided by
Radway's l'lll)so quick as liadway'e Ready Relief.
Fifty cents per bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!
Strong and Pure, Rich Blood Increase of

1 leeli aiiJ Weight Clear bltu t
Beautiful Complexion Secured to all.

OR. RADWAY'S
a .

SarSap&riatl&ll GtCSOlYCRl
lias made the raost astonishing Cures; so quirk,

so rapid are the changes of the bod) undergoes
onderth innueticc of this truly wonderful mod
Icine mat

Every Day an Increase of Flesh and
Weight is Seen and Felt.

The Groat Blood Purifier.
Every Drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RESOL-

VENT communicates through the Blood. Sweat,
Urine, a nil other fluids and Juices of the system the
Vigor ol Life, for it repairs the wastes of ihe body
with new and sound material. Scrofula, Syphilid,
Consumption, Glandular Diseases, Ulcers in the
Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes in the Glands and
other parts ol the system. Sore Eyes, Strumorous
Discharges from the Kars, and the worst forms of
Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Fever Sores, Scald Head,
Ring Worm, Halt Uheam, Erysipelas, Acne, Bluck
Spots, Wonnc in the Flesh, Tumors, Cancers in the
W omb, and all Weakening and i'ainful Discbarges.
N i u ti t sweats, Loss of Sperm and all Wastes of the
Life i'rinclple, are within the curative range of this
wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a fe w davs use
will prove to any person using It for cither of these
torms or disease Its potent power to cure them.

If the patient, dally becoming reduced by the
wastes and decomposition that are continually pro
gressing, succeeds in arresting these wastes, and
repairs Ihe same with new material made from
healthy blood and this the SARSAPARILLIAN
will and docs secure a euro Is certain: for when
once this remedy commences Its work of purltlca
tlon. and succeeds In diminishing the loss of wastes
its repairs wilt be rapid, and every day the patient
win leel nimiteii growing nctter ana stronger, the
food digesting better, appetite improving, and llesb
and weikfht Increasing.

Mot only does the Sarsaparili.ian Resolvent
excel all remedial agents in the Cure of ihroulc.
Scrofulous, Constitutional and 8kiu Diseaees, but
it is ine only positive cure lor

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb Diseases, Gravel, Dlahvtes,
Dropsy, stoppage ol ater.Iucoutlniiance of Urlue,
jjrigut e disease, Albuminuria, and in ail cases
where there are brick-dus- t deposit, or the water is
thick, cloudy, mixed with substances like the white
of an egg, or threads like white silk, or there Is a
morbid, dark, bilious appearance, and white bone-du- st

deposits, and wbeu there Is a pricking, burn
ing sensation when passing water, and I'uiu in the
Small of the Hack and alou the Loins.
Tumor of 12 lears Growth Cured by

lutaway s JCesolvent.
Bevsbi.t, Mass .July 18, 1H0!).

I) ii. Hadwav; I have had Ovarian Tumor in the
ovaries and bowels. All the doctors said "there
was no hulp for It." I tried everything that was
recommenueu, nutuoining ueipeu me. l saw your
iicsoivcnt, ana inoiignu would try it; hut had no
I ami in u, necause l nau sintered or twelve vcurs
1 took sit bottles of the Resolvent and one box of
Radway's I'llls. and two bottles of your Ready Re-li-

; and there is not a sign of tumor to be seen or
felt, and 1 feel better, smarter and happier than I
have for twelve years. The worst tumor was in the
left side of the bowels, over the groin. I write thlB
to you for the benefit of others. You can publish
u ii you cnoosu. UAINaAU 1". iiAlT.

PRICE, f 1 PER BOTTLE.
AN" IMPORTANT LETTER.

Asm, Aiihou, Mich., April SO. 1875.
Dn. Raowat Kind Blr: I have been taking your

iwsuivriu, iieguiaung nns, ana also using the
Keady Itellef about ouu year for ovan&n tumors on
the abdomen whic he mot Eminent physicians of
our neuieai uoiief Ipronounced lucuraliie.

They were like k Aits on a tree. When I was sit
ting lu a clioir the bung almost to the floor, and
my weight was 275 pound when I commenced with
your remedies, and now it is 210 pounds, hut they
are not all gone yet. 1 have taken twenty-for- t r bot-
tles of Resolvent, nine of Relief, and twenty-fou- r

boxes or I'llls. I get the niudiclne from G. .nn-vl!- l.

Please send mu your book "Kalse and True."
MUS. C. KRAPF.

Another Letter from Mrs. C. Krapf.
August 18, 1875.

Dit. Raowat Kind Sir: I take the liberty to ad-
dress yon again. My health Is greatly improved
by the use of your medicines. Three of the tumors
are entirely gone, and the fourth Is nearly so.
Dropsy is gone, health still improving, and my
weight decreasing evry fast. I have had a great
mauy calls tins summer to inquire ol the wonder-
ful cure your medicine has done for me, one from
Ohio, one from Canada, three from Jackson, and
quite a number from this place. Yours with re-

spect. MK8. C. KRAPK.
We are well aciialuted with Mrs. Krapf. She is

an estimable lady, and very benevolent. She has
been the means of selling many bottle of the Re-
solvent by the drugirist of Ann Arbor to persons
atllicted with Internal tumors. We have heard of
some wondeiful cures effected by It. Yours re-
spectfully, EIIEUUAOU CO.

Ann Arbor. Mich., Aug. IS, 1475.

Dr. Radway's
REGULATING PILLS
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweetgum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, and strength-
en. Kadway'it I'llls, for the cure of all disorders ofthe Hlomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder,Nervous Diseases, Headache, Constipation, Costivc-nos- s.

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious
Ifever, ludummatiou of the Bowels, Pile, and allDerangement of tho Inwrnul Viscera. Warranted
to effect a positive cure. Purely Vegetable, con-
taining no mercury, mineral or deleterious druirs.tv Observe tho following symptoms resulting
Irom disorders of the Digestive Organs.

Constipation, Inward Fullness of the Blood
In the lieud. Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Ueartbnrn, Disgust of Food, Fullness of Weight
In the Stomach, Sour Kruptions, Sinking or Flutter-ing in the Pilot the Stomach. Swimming of theHead, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering
at the Ileart, Choking or Suffocating Sensation
when In a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in
the Head, Detlciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of
the skin and Eyes, Pain in the Bide, Chest, Limbs,
and sudden Flushes of Heat Burning in the Flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will free thesystem from all the above named disorders. Pricecents per box. Bold by druggitU.
Read "FALSE ND.TRTJE."

Sand one letter-stam- p to RADWAYfA CO.. No 83

RE)X,IA.B3L,E

LEAD.

ON REVERSE OP K.EU.

Pitritt, Whiteness, Covering Properties and

purchasers agalnet Imitating and closely resembling

tne renning ol i'ig Lead. our ratrons will Beresrtcr

PTTWSVT.V A TJ7 a T.TT A T rn
J II srailPlliTZ Pr. i

excellence. C. P. WELLS & CO.,

MEDICAL.

TEE ZLLj j?0 v7E3
FsS n S UP

ncMrartETS' .

nODIEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
HAVE TROVED, THOU THE MOST

experience, an entire miccesa. Simple,
l'roinpt. Efficient and lloliaUe. They are tbe only
medicines perfectly adapted to popular use 90
simple that misti&cs cannot be made in usinir
them ; eo harmless as to be free from danger ; and
so ciiicicnt as to be always reliable. They have
tbe highest commendation irom. al!, and will
always render satisfaction.
Kos. Cures.. Cent.

1. Fevers, Cengpstion, Inflammations, . . 25
2. Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic, . . 25
5. CryttE-Colic,orTeetinn- Infanta, . SS
4. IMarrhaea, of Children or Adults, . . 25
6. Irseurr, Griping, Bilious Colic, . . 2
6. ChoIrra-3Iorlii- s, Vomiting, . . . 2i
7. foughi, Colds Uroncliitis, . . . . 25
8. rVeHialffia, Toothache, Faceache, . . 25
9. Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo, . 25

10. Jtjrspepsia, Bilious Stomach, . . . .-
- 25

11, Suppressed, or I'ainful Periods, , , ti
ii. Wliites, too rrofnso Periods, . , , , 25
13. Croup, Cough, JJittcnlt Breathing; . , 25
14. Halt llhcmn, lurysipclas, Eruptions, , 25
15. Khenmatiuin, c Pains, , . 25
16. Fewer and Ague, Chili .Fever, Agues, SO
17. Piles, blind or b'.eediafr, ...... So
18. Opbtltalray, nnd Bore or Weak Eyes, . to
19. Catarrh, acute or chronic, Influenza, . Sr
20. VhoopLug-Couj;- lf violent coughs, . SO

21. Asthma, oppressed Breathing-- , ... 50
22. liar liscliav?res. impaired hearing, . 50
2$. Nerofula, ralnnrcd plunds, dwelling, . 60
24. Cieueral Debility, physical Weakness, . M
25. Iropsy and scanty feccretions, . ... JO
26. Xra-Sickue- sickness from riding, . 5 J
27. iliduer-Iiseas- e, Gravel, - . . . , W
23. Kcn-on-i Debility Weakness

or involuntary Uiucnarges, .... .100
29. Sore Month, Canker, ... .50
30. I'rlnary Weakness, wetting the bed, . 50
31. Faiuinl IVrlods, with Bpasms, , , JO
32. IHsaasa of Heart, palpitations, etc.,. 1 CO

S3. Epilopsey, Spasms, 8t. Vitus' Danes, . 1 00
34. IMphthcrin, ulcerated sore throat, . . 50
35. Chronic Congestions and Eruptions, 50

Vials, W) cents, lexeept i, 32 ad 33j, . $1 00

FA 2 1 LI CASKS.

Case (Morocco) with above 35 large vials an l
Manual of directions, . . $10 00

Case (Morocco) of 20 large vials and Book, 6 00
fcingle Boxes end Vialx us above.

These remedies are sent ty the
ease or single box to any part of tb
country, free of charge, ott receipt of
price. Address
Humphreys'Homeopathic rVleoidno Co.

Office and Depot, 109 Fulton street. New York.
Sold in Rock Island by Benser & Thomas. Otto

Grojan, C- - Speidel, and E. Breunert mwf

Seal jSsuta.

I. CHBISHAF3

HEAL ESTATE
AND

Loan Aojencv,
HILLIER BLOCK, EOCK ISLAND. ILL

, FOR SALE.
101 Acre Farm in M( Henry Co. Ills. Good I m
I L U provementt. 1'rice S4.700
1 Q Q 1 9. Acre Farm ln McHenry Co., Ills., 2V4

I WW I "w miles from Woodst-x-k- .

Pric $4,000
Qfl Acre Farm in Story Co., Iowa.QU Price $2,500
ICfl Acre Farm, FranklLi Co.,Esnsa.I0U Price $4,000
ICfl Acre Farm, Douglas Co., Kansas.lOU Price 3,500
17K Acre Farm, Sumner Co., Kansas.
I I Price $1,600
g Q Acre Farm, Lyon Co., Kansas.

Price $1,300

40 Acre Farm, Dougla Co., Kansas.
Price $l,COO

400 Acre Farm, Whiteside Co., Illinois, ncsr
Sterling. Price $14,000

Acre Farm, Bock Island Co , Ills.107 1- -2 Price $4,800
01 R Acre Farm, Callaway Co., Mo. Stock Fsrra
019 Price $15,000

360 Acre Farm, Atchlnson Co., Mo. Splendid
Stuck Farm. Price IIO.8OO

Oft Acre Farm, Kent Co., Michigan, adjoining
OU Berlin. Price 5,O00

LANDS in all the Westsbn States will Bell for
Cash or part Cash, and itnie on tbe balance.

Houses and Lots In Bock Island and a nnnibei
of other places for sale or exchange for lands.

WCall and get prices and location of lauds.
Eock Island, 111., Ang. 28, 1876.

fnU I - OCTR tl.80 AND 15.00 OL'TrU
UUtV i FKKE1 Something New! Only

oue Agent In a town.
Illustrated Catalogues. Address

139 West Madison street, CHICAGO.
&Ier to tbe Editor o Aasc.

BASING POWDES

THEMOST PERFECT MADE.

ONE THIRD IS SAVED
in quantity by their perfect purity and great
strength; the only kinds made "by a prac-
tical Chemist and Physician, with scientific
Dare to insure uniformity, healthfulness, deli-
cacy and freedom from all injurious substan-
ces. They are far superior to the common
adulterated kinds. Obtain the genuine. Ob-
serve our Trade Marks as above, '"Cream"
Baking Powder, "Hand and Cornucopia."
Buy the Baking Powder only in cans securely
labelled. Many have been "deceived in loose
or bulk Powder sold as Dr. Price's.
"Manufactured onlv bv

STEELE & PRICE,
Chtexmo. Si. Ijouis and Cincinnati.

IKSUEANCE

"The Best the Cheapest,

RD
Represent tbe following Old and Reliable

FIRE & LSF

Insurance Co.s.

And will issue Policies in any of them at
as LOW A RATE as the risk

will justify.

Elmi, Hartford.. 7,115,624
Ilartford, 3,2T3,8C9
Phceuix 8,407,531
National, 1,040,524
Orient, " t... TZ6,i79
AtJa " 434,809
Ids. Co. N. Ameiica, Philadelphia 6,001,883
Franklin, 3,a52,8li5
Fire Association, " 8,778,651
American. 1.280,976
Ilome, " Sew York 6,104,6r.l

- "Niagara, 1,442,445
' "Manhatteu, 5053

Westchester, " gj 4qj
North Western Nat. Milwaukee, Wis.,.. 877 33American Cent. St. Louie, Mo., 747.468
St. Louis, w'm
St Joseph, St. Joseph, Mo 420,245
Home, Columbus, O 494 923
Firemen's Fund, San Francisco, (Qold) 703',6-i-

Queen, England, (Gold).... 11,433.571
Scottish Com'l, Glaseow 10,6191
British America, Toronto.............. 66&OS0
Royal Canadian, Montreal 833,629
Allemaunia, Pittoburgh, Pa 543 jj
MUWlle Mutual, MlUvjlle, N.J.., 1,442987
Lycoming, Muncy, Pa... i,Z38,m
H. W.Paseenger, Hartford..... 400,000
Conn. Mutual Llfe.Hartlord., ........ 44,020,146

Total AweU Represented. ...... .$118,038,491)


